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SPORTS
F BASEBALL RESULTS I

STANDING OF AMERICAN
LEAGUE

Club Won Lot Pet
Philadelphia 76 34 691
Rontoa 64 48 67-
1Dtrolt 63 J9 663
Now York 63 4fl 66-
3Cloelnnd 50 61 466-

Wnsblngton 49 64 431
Chicago 44 65 404
St LOuIs 34 74 316

STANDING OF NATIONAL
LEAGUE

Club Won Lost Pot
Chicago 00 72 35 675
Plttsburg 64 41 619
Now York 61 44 515
Philadelphia 54 53 505
Cincinnati 54 56 491
Brooklyn eo 43 65 398
St Louis 43 67 391
Boston 41 71 866

NATIONAL LEAGUE

t St Louie 10 Philadelphia 9
ST LOUIS Aug 21 Philadelphia

Jost to St Louis today In novon in-
nings

¬

t Rain stopped tho play Riglor
collins the game Scoro

L RHE-
St Louis 103 1
Philadelphia 9 21 2

Batteries Willis Harmons Corrl
k don and Broanahan Moron SICk

EwIng and Doom

New York 3 Cincinnati 10
CINCINNATI Aug 21 Cincinnati

h hammered Wiltso hard a base on
ibaJls with seven hits givIng the lo-

calsf seven runs in tho fifth Sco-
roRHD

Now York 3 5 2
Cincinnati 10 13 0

Batteries Wiltso Dickson and My ¬

ers Gasper and McLean

Chicago Captures Both Games
CHICAGO Aug 2L Chicago made

a clean sweep of tho Brooklyn series
by capturing both games 3 to 2 and
C to 2 Rucker made Chicago work
hard to take the first same Cole had
tho better of Bell In tho second con-
test

¬

and had little troublo in winning
Score

First game R H E
Brooklyn 2 8 1
Chicago 3 S 2

Battorlea Rucker and F Miller
Overall Richie and RUng

Second game It H B
Brooklyn 2 5 3
Chicago 0 7 0

Batteries Bell and Miller Cole
and KIlnS

WESTERN LEAGUE-

At Des Molnos Dos Moines 2 Den-
ver

¬

L-

Att Omaha Omaha 2 St Joseph 1
At Sioux CityFIrst game Sioux

I City S Topeka 4 second game Sioux
rk City 17 Topeka 2 seven innings

At LincolnFirst game Lincoln
L Wichita 3 second game Lincoln

10 Wichita 12

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Kansas City at Louisville two
games postponed rain

At IndIanapolisMInneapolis 5 In-
dianapolis 1

At ToledoFIrst game Toledo 3
Milwaukee 0 second game Toledo S
Milwaukee 2

At Columbus First game Colum-
bus 2 St Paul 4 eleven Innings
second game Columbus 4 St Paul 3

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE-

At Spokane First game Tacorna
1 Spokane 13 second game Tacoma
1 Spokane 10

At SeattleSeattle 0 Vancouver 3

COAST LEAGUE I

At San FranciscoMornIng game
Vornon C San Franclpoo 4 afternoon
game San Francisco 2 Vernon

At Portland Oakland 4 Portland 2
At Los Angeles First game Los

Angeles 1 Sacramento 3 Ccond
game Los Angeles 2 Sacramento

BASEBALL DIAMOND

POZZIES STUDENTS

By Dudley Porter
When the original designers of a

baseball diamond made the distance
between the bases ninety feet they
put a problem to the coming genera ¬

tion that for forty years has puzzled
the brains of the greatest students of
the national gamo

And It appears that these men have
about reached tho limit of ther gen-
ius

¬

despite tho fart that Charley Eh
betts of Brooklyn says the game Is
still In Its Infancy

Tho pioneers of tho game of base-
ball little knew on what fine lines
they were figuring when they fixed
the distance between the bases Tho
distance was based on theIr Circula-
tions

¬

as to how long it would mho
a batted ball to be Molded and thrown-
to first base

The speed of the runner was also
taken Into consideration The accu-
racy

¬

of their calculations In proved
by tho fart that they have not been
changed ouo Iota since the first game
was played by thc old Knickerbock-
ers

¬

r on the greens around New York
AH the runners developed In speed

the fielding developed with them and
the hone of contention nnety foot

is yet boyond the possession of
either vartyio the struggle

Every year nome Inventive genius
discovers a move by which ether diM

tnnro or speed can be overcome hut
aa fast as they execute their plan
too other side formulates a plan of
defense aud offsets it Vhl1o first
base Is tho Initial objective point of
all baseball ndeaor it Is merely the
basis for future calculations The
shoving of men around tho bases Is
what tangles tho brains of the think-
ers The sacnflco hit was first In-

vented
¬

lo advance a man oven at the
cost of putting a man out hut the
defensive side of the game camo right
back with schemes to kill the sacri-
fice

The plo ors have become so accu-
rate

¬

In making everyday plays that
the thinVcr can calculate accurately
on Just whet they are going to do un ¬

der ordinary circumstances Ho then
sets about to create an etrordlnary
circumstance which as a rule is effec-
tive until it becomes no longer ex-
traordinary

¬

through familiarity with
Us workings

During the past twenty years the
game has brought out many geniuses
Those who stand out prominently are
John McGraw Johnny Evors Frank
Chance Tommy Leach Hugh Jen-
nings Ty Cobb Connie Mack Joo
McGinnlly Jack Dunn and Sammy
Strang

Tho latter three are out of the big
league now bw tonic of the plays
they planned and executed will be
remembered Xor many years to come
Sammy Strang Is generally credited
with having originated the delayed
steal which is one of the prettiest
plays In the game

HRED QC-

AVEjW tilTS

Red Toner administered 3 sleeping
potion to the Salt Lake team at the
fair grounds yesterday afternoon and
turned what looked lke a wide open
game into a pitiless massacre of tho
woe begono tailendors The score
finished 11 to n The contest started
with Little a tryout twirler from the
Lake In the box In the first and
fourth the new man permitted too
many festivities with the ball and
was withdrawn after the fourth and
the more dependable Toner climbed
upon the mound

Toner was assisted by Helnile ft
steam shoveler who catches like a
hay rack and apparently needs oiling-
in his major Joints but nevertheless
he received without an error and
got one hit His throws to second
and first were superior to Lumleys
work and It Is believed that with
some practice and grease Helmle will
make a valuable adjunct to tho local
teamWesslor was wearing hs batting
clothes and In the fifth drove the
sphere to such a remote corner of left

Wise Men and W men Know
that most of the sicknesses of life come from Inactive bowels and
from unhealthy conditiQn of the organs of digestion If your
digestive system is not working right your food does not nourish
you poor blood and weakness follow if your bowels arc inactive

waste matter poisons the whole system and serious sickness is
sure to follow To take pro-

mptlyP1LL
Bee r11 OnTh1 W

is to save yourself trouble and expense Gentle but quick safe
but thorough they enable the bowels to carry away wASte matter
naturally and tone up the whole digestive system They will
not injure the most delicate They help you lo get your bowels
and your digestive organs in that condition when they can
take good care of themselves and of you Beechams Pills

Do God Natw ally
For femaJM Boethora Pith arc cpcclaDr sultahie See irutructlozu with ouch box

Sold Everywhere in boxes lOc od 2Cc
4 J

B a9i1 2 J fj c

I OGDEN STATE BANKOG-
DEN UTAH

Interest paid on Savings Accounts and Time Cert icatc3
of Deposit

CAPITAL 10000000
SURPLUS 11500000

OFFICERS AND DIREOTORSI H 0 Bigelow President A P Bigelow Cashier
J M Browning VicePreat J Halversoa Asst Cashr

G L Becker E L Van Meter John K Spiers
0 A Parmloy H M Rowe J N SpargoI Ij-
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field that he pedalled all the way
aroundthe first and only actual
home run of the season The drive
brought In Lawrence who was hotter
ing on second In tho sumo spectacu-
lar round Glmlln came near putting a
ringer on WcUBlers effort but was
forced to pause at third muchto the
dismay of tho fans who would liked
to have seen the game brojton up
right there-

Durlngthe practice Ogden fana of
ffrcd to bet two to one on the local

J teams chances but very little Salt
Lake money was forthcoming at any
odds The visitors started things in
the first with a vim and vigor that
caused some of the hugs to blink their
eyes nnd wonder if tho Salt J ako
team was coming back At the end
of the fourth the visitors had four
tallies and Ogden lagged behind with
three

When Toner took things In hand the
Salt Lake team did not malto a hit nn
til the ninth For five rounds the
maroon topped twirler held the visit-
ors

¬

to two hits one of which was
a scratch and he struck out six men
01 the live runs which the Lakers had
to theIr credit Donovan made three-
of them and lie nme player took
two twotone hits from Ogden-

In tho second Inning Glum was on
third and Bluth at bat when the lat¬

ter was handed a cue to bunt Dad
left his poSt when the hall left the
pitchers mit risking all on Bluths
ability to make good The batter laid
the ball neatly In the diamond about
about ten feet from the plate and
Glum scored The sacrlflccr gave
up his life at first

Weoslcrfl home run was not his I

only work with the stick during tho
paine BB In the eighth he pushed one
to short that hounded oft tho short
stops plna and let two runs slide j

through
The game was umpired by Mead

who Saturday fined Black of tho Oc-

cidentals five dollars for hits iron jaw
work There was no kicking to speak
of on Meads declslonn and through-
out

I

the performance was more de-

void
¬

of ragchewing than any contest
for several weeks

n H B-

SaltLako20020000l5
I

S 3

Ogden 02102401x119 2
I

GREAT TRACK MEET TO

BE IN NEW ORLEANS-

By Hal Dexter
What promises to be the greatest

and most representative champion ¬

ship track meet that was over held-
In this country Is the one which will
take place at New Orleans on October
Jl and 15

For the first time In the history of
the sport and championship meet has j

been awarded to a city In the far
south and all of us northerners are I

wondering what the ultimate effect
will be on southern athletics The
athletic association of that city are I

sparing no pains to make the event j

a huge success i

In former years when the national I

championship events were held In the i

east very few clubs outside of New
York and New England contingent
competed At this years meet en-
tries have been assured from every I

section of tho country and San Fran-
cisco will have as many athletes at
the games as Now York and Boston

The opening gun In the campaign-
for entries was tired when James E
Sullivan sent out the official entry
blanks for the games Tho moot will
be held on the Tulane University ath ¬

letic field which is being put into
shape by the committee In prepara ¬

tion for the Wg races All of tho
modern Improvements will bo In-

stalled
¬

so that there will be no kick
coming from any of the visiting ath-
letes

I

The Southern Association has de
clded to give the 3000 which was
raised to help perfect arrangements-
to the national body to distribute
among the clubs throughout tho coun
try that will send athletes worthy of
consideration to tho games This com-
mittee

¬

is mado up of two men from
New York Boston and Chicago and
representatives of other associations-

A
I

strong team is being mustered by
the Chicago A A which will Include
such stars as Craig tho Michigan fly
or Homer of the same school John-
ny

¬

Carrels Frank Irons Spider Coo
and others of like note

OGOm BOY S-

AT HEIDELBERG

Mr and Mrs A R Heywood re
cehed an interesting letter Saturday
from their son John Heywood who-
is touring Europe with a party of
school friends from tho University of
Virginia

The party has been visiting Ilcldol
berg the famous old university town
of Germany and had spent a number-
of days in viewing tho many points
of Interest in and around tho city

In commenting on the more inter-
esting

¬

sighs of HeIdelberg which was
founded by the Romans In the first
century after Christ the young man
states that the old Schloss or castle
overlooking the Neckar from tho
hclehts of the Jcttcnbuhl is without
doubt ono of the most interesting re I

uuiud 01 mcuidu > ui irrcuitecturo to be
found in all Europe-

To
I

ascend the Konlgstuhl ho
writes and look down on this pic-
turesque old ruin and contemplate
the scenes of action bloodshed and
revolution which have marked its his-
tory

¬

for more than GOO years fills one
with a feeling difficult to describe

The original castle or rather the
fortress for It includes numerous
stone towers chapels palaces and
other large structures encircled by

gigantic fortifications Is of vast ex-

tent
¬

and although a large portion IB

in ruins the grandeur of Its archi-
tecture is at once apparent

On tho north and west sides the
walla overlook steep precipices while
around the remainder of tho castle-
a deep moat still exists and over
which one pauses by means of a draw-
bridge 10 enter the massive gateway

t guarded by Its various towers and re-

plete with Inner gates a portcullis
and other medieval arrangements for
defense

Around the extensive courtyard ate
the principal buildings of the castle
including the Emperors hall palace
of Frodcrlch IV Lndwlgs castle the
great cagcmcnt tho Octagon tower
and tho pride of the ruins the mag-
nificent OttoHcinrichobay done In the-
early German renaissance style of
architecture

To tho left ono may pass under the
Old Chapel to the ancient wino eel

lers In ono room of which ulandn tho
great tun tho largest barrel In tho

world It la said to hold 49000 gal-
lons

¬

and 18 so large that a dance plat-
form

¬

has been constructed on top of
It large enough to accommodate a
considerable number of people In
front of the big tun is a wooden
statuo of tho dwarfed Perkco King
Philips court Jester who Is said to
have been accustomed in drinking
from 15 to 18 bottles of strong wino
dally

Ono can also visit tho barracks
tho castle dungeons tho arsenal and
tho royal kitchens with tholr massive
culllncry equipment ovens etc de-
signed for furnishing food for tho en-
tire

¬

population of the fortress The
art gallery and museum also contain
much that is Interesting Including
paintings engravings manuscripts-
coins weapons Roman monuments
etc

Tho castle was besieged and taken
many times in its history and on sev-
eral

¬

occasions was entirely or par-
tially

¬

destroyed In 1720 lie last res-
toration WitS made to provide a rest
dence for King Philip but In 17C1 It
was struck by lightning and the whole
of tho Interior became a pros to the
flames Since that time llltlo has been
ddne except to preserve as far as pos-
sible

¬

what remains

I

PROFESSOR SHAW

TO JUDGE SHEEP

Manager H M Rowo of the Fair as-
sociation

¬

has received word from Act ¬

ing Secretary W H Hays of the de-
partment

¬

of agriculture to tho effect
that Professor L L Shaw In charge-
of animal Industry In the bureau of
animal industry department of Ag-
riculture

¬

Washington D C will at ¬

tend the Intermountaln FourState
fair and International Sheep Show to
be held at Ogden September 23 to 29
and will act as official judge of the
sheep exhibits

Professor Shaw is one of the best
known sheop experts In tho world
and has Judged sheep In all parts of
tho United States as welt as at ex-
hibits

¬

In foreign expositions
The Interest in the approaching fair

and sheep show is spreading rapidly
over tho country and exhibits and
visitors will be here from all parts
of America The securing of Profes-
sor Shaw as official Judge of sheep
will add much to tho Importance at-
tributed

¬

to the show especially to
those who rnnfpmnlfttn nlnrlnr Vinnnn
on exhibition as his expert knowledge
and unquestioned fairness wilT ensure
a fair deal to all

4376 EXCURSION YELLOW
STONE PARK 4376

Above rate covers rail transporta-
tion

¬

both ways to entrance of park
and all stage and hotel expenses for
complete live day tour of tho park
Secure berth and rail tickets at Ore-
gon

¬

Short LIne City office 2514 Wash-
Ington avenue This rate good Aug
ust 24th only-

E A Shewe C P T A

VISITED fAMOUS

tEopIGIjAL9 MINf-

lr and Mrs B E Tyrco returned
yesterday from a two weeks camping
at Spencer Idaho They also visited
Butte for a few days In company with
Mr and Mrs will Robertson of Og ¬

den who are also camping at Spen
cerWhile in Butto tho party visited the
famous Original copper mine and
through the courtesy of tho manage-
ment were taken on a trip of inspec-
tion through its principal workings
The descended the main shaft to a
depth of 2800 feet where the heat
was oppressive and the extreme depth
affected the ears of tlioso not accus-
tomed

¬

to delving In the bowels of the
earth

PETiTIOrJ FOR LETIEHS

Of GUARDIA JSHIP

Mrs Olio Ethe I Stephens has
asked the district court to appoint
John A Junk as guardian of her son
Marlin Herbert Stephens aged four
years Mrs Stephens Is a widow and
her husband at his death left con-
siderable

¬

property to the child Real
estate In Ogden left to the child is
valued at 1250 Tho boy Is now
in custody of tho mother who resides
at 2971 Adams avenue=CiC Le IZiZ1 C-
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Baked in our twomillion dollar sunlit bakery

E
I

I The cleanest pur-
eot best cereal rood
made in the world w

I Try it for break-
fast I

w Your grocer
I sells it I

ALWAYS HEAT IN THE OVEN TO RESTORE CRISPNESS
I and serve with hot milk or cream or with sliced bananas

baked apples or other fruitsI I I

l Cl-

EL

JL li kd

1 LOOK
I

HERE
If you get an Exhibitors Ticket iori

4
U

the FourState Fair you can go in
I

and out as many times as you
j

please each day p-

IT

Ii
I

II COSTS JUST 1 TO GET AN EXHIBITORS TICKET AND YOU
11 CAN MAKE ONE OR MORE EXHIBITS WITHOUT PAYING ANY-

MOREI BUT YOU MUST MAKE AT LEAST ONE EXHIBIT IN
Iiii Ii ORDER TO BE ENTITLED TO BUY AN EXHIBITORS TICKET

1111i ALL OTHERS PAY DO CENTS EACH TIME TO GET IN TO THE

ff

74
GROUNDS

t

GET YOUR EXHIBITS READY
ti

YOU CAN ALSO BUY AN EXHIBITORS TICKET FOR EACH t
MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY IF YOU MAKE ONE OR MORE r

I EXHIBITS
I

WATCH fOR OUR fREE ATTRACTIONS
WILL PUBLISH THEM SOON4 I

IL M ROWE President and Mgr I

OFFICE 360 24th STREET UPSTAIRS
iv

RILEY GETS NEW

LEASE Of UH

SALT LAKE Aug 21While thd
state board of pardons was consider ¬

lug the petition of Harry Thome at
UJo state prison yesterday James-
D Pardee attorney for Thomas Ri ¬

Icy was making a motion before
Judge George G Armstrong in tho
district court asking for an extension-
of sixty days time In which to servo
and file a bill of exceptions This
motion was granted and there will be
ro double execution September 9

In any event yesterdays action in
the case will give Riley a few months
more on earth Inasmuch as the sixty
days granted yesterday will not ex-
pire until more than a month after
the date originally set for the execu-
tion

¬

Then as tho case Is to go to
the supreme court It will mean an-
other

¬

month or more before It Is
known whether a new trial will bo
granted In case a now trial should
bs ordered Riley has a possible
chance of getting off with a life sen-
tence

¬

This chancy however is re-
garded

¬

as extremely romolo
Gives Change of Venue

I

Rlloy In company with Harry
Thorno and Curloy Morgan killed
George W Fassell a grocer while
they were robbing Fassolls store on
the night of March 26 1910 Both
Riley and Thorno were arrested the
same night and both confessed to
tho murder the confession of Harry
Thome being signer

RIley entered a plea of not guilty
April 12 and his trial began Juno 13
On account of delays when Judge T
D Lewis suggested that tho attorney
for Riley apply for a change of venue
because the confession of Harry
Thorno had been published In the
HeraldRepublican tho trial of Riley
lasted two weeks and It was not until
Juno 25 that a verdict of guilty was
rendered

Thorne Shot September 9

Time for passing sentence was first
fixed for July 8 and then continued
until July 20 and again continued
until July 23 when after a motion
lot a now trial was denied Riley was
sentenced to ho shot September 9
On July 20 James D Pardee attor-
ney

¬

for Riley was allowed an exten-
sion

¬

of twenty days In which to pre-
pare and file a bill of exceptions At
this time the court reporter was or-

dered to transcribe the proceedings
al the expense of tho state prepar-
atory

¬

to au appeal to tho supremo
court

Harry Thorno was sentenced to bo
shot for the same crime on July 15
with the execution to be ou tho day
set for RlleyB death and according-
to tho decision of the state board of
pardons yesterday Thome will pay
the penall September 9

POSTPONfHEARiNG

ON HARRY THORN

SALT LAKE Aug 21At the
meeting of the state board of pardons
nt tho state penitentiary Saturday
the petition of Harry who
was sentenced to be shot to death
on September 9 for killing George W
Fassell was brought up for discus
Ilion After a long hearing the board
postponed action on his sentence un-

til
¬

September 3 at oclock at the
state prison when it will be discuss
Id again

At tho time of the hearing Thorne
displayed little concern as to his fate
After ho received hIs sentence how

t j >
> j

over ho assumed an entirely differ ¬

ent attitude and petitioned the par¬

don board to commute his sentence
from death to life imprisonment-
The first hearing of the petition was
glen by the board yesterday After
considerable discussion tho petition
was laid on the table until Septom

ber 3-

Tho case of Count Henry Mul
housen who Is serving twenty years
In the stato prison for burglary was I

brought up for discussion by the par ¬

don board yesterday No action wag
taken by the board pending the de
ortation question which Is contem-
plated

¬

by the federal authorities If
lie federal authorities take definite
acton to deport the man ho will

I

probably be pardoned by tho state
board

WOMAN DiES

ON DAcE FLOOR

SALT LAKE Aug 21After she
had enjoyed a Short dance at the
Saltair pavlllion early yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

Mrs Nellie J McMahon sec-
retary to Captain William Summer
vlllo superintendent of the soldiers
home at Qulncy III suifTorod a
stroke of heart failure and died al-

most
¬

in the arms of her partner
Mrs J E Dillon of East St Louis
Iii Mrs McMahon was a widow In
her thirty seventh year She had
been secretary to Captain Summer
vlllo for a period of eight years and
was well known in G A R circles
of Illinois

Accompanied by Mr and Mrs J E
Dillon of East St Louis and Dr C
E Ehle chief surgeon of tho sol-
diers home at QuIncy Mrs McMahon
came to Salt Lake several days ago
to onJoy a two weeks vacation Yes
turday they went to Saltair Mrs
McMahon began to enthuso over the
magnificent danco floor and Induced
Mrs Dillon to accompany hor In an
Informal waltz The dance had Just
finished when Mrs McMahon loll
backward and died

Several Catholic nuns were In at-
tendance

¬

at Saltair and ono of them
administered extreme unction as Mrs
McMahon of Catholic faith was dy¬

ing A speedy examination of the
cause for death by Dr Ehle revealed
It to be heart disease The body was
removed to tho mortuary of the
ODounell Undertaking company It
will be shipped to Beardstown Ill
tho former home of the dead woman
for burial toda-

yDRUNKEN ITALIAN

RUNS AMUCK

MARTINEZ Cal Aug 21 Endcav
oring to protect himself and others I

In the houso from death or serious in-

Jury Spolslna Bllleccl an Italian
fisherman shot and killed his brother
Josoph Bllloccl last night whoa tho j

latter ran amuck with a knIfe and a
revolver among a number of friends
in tho home of Mrs Margaret Bruno

Iat Crockett Many shots wore fired
at each othor by tho brothers and
during tho fusillade Roalo Bllleccl I

the oneyearold niece of tho combat-
ants was struck In the forehead by a
bullet and instantly killed

Joseph Bllloccl who had boon drink-
Ing became quarrelsome and when
his brother remonstrated with him he
drew a knife In tho struggle Speslna
and Mrs Bruno wero badly cut Jo-
seph

¬

drew a revolver and began fir-
ing Spealna returned the fire and
Joseph foil instantly killed A stray
shot flrod by Speslna struck the little
girl Both Speslna and Mrs Bruno 1

may dlo from their wounds

1ii J

w f

Scratch a Match and
Turn the VaHue

t

It is a true axiom that nothing is perfect until it is simple-
All our men of middle life will remember tho old powderhorn
capbox and shot pouch how cumbersome and slow it was
when loading the oldfashioned shotgun But now it is dif-
ferent

¬

the cap powder and shot are all in one shell
How unpleasant it must have been for Martha Washing ¬

ton and all the ladies of her day to cook in the old fire place
With its dutch oven and snit If time could only ho enrolled
and bring them back to life again how pleased they would be
to work in one of our model kitchens where gas is used It
would be like a dream to them until they could be convinced of
its reality

One lady says HI would not sell my gas stove if I could
not get another Au engineer on the Short Line says iiI cook
my breakfast since I put in the gas but it is too quick for me
it gets things ready before I CUD get dressed

I

Gas is the thing all right try it
I

f

Another Car 01 Gas
I Stoves Arriv-

eS waiting for gas ranges will please call and select
before they arc all g-

oneUTAH

I

I t

LIGHT I

RYe CO-
D DECKER Local Manager

I

J-
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REAL ESTATE
Arave Willis

364 24th Street Both Phones 664

Come in and see us IF U want to buy a homo of any kind
have any property to sell or rent need any money to improve
your home want to buy or soil any good horses or dairy cows

Wo have a number of fine modern homes near business
center We also have some line fruit farms close in

A Few 01 Todays Btrains
A fine sixroom modern A good fourroom house

brick house half block from on the bench between 23rd t

Wash Ave near business and 24th Sts on Monroe
fine location lot 33x165 ftjcenter two clothes closets facing east-

Fiveroom
pantry bath toilet and base ¬

brick housement barn largo enough for everything modern only 2
horse and cow Size of lot blocks and a hale from cor ¬

33x150 ft This is a real nor 24th and T ash lot
snap will not last long 33x150 A snap

All of Lot 10 Block 36 Plat C in the Ogden City Sur-

vey
¬

132x330 ft west side Tyler Ave Must be sold soon
Let us quote you the price

J

I

i

f

i
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